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f NIBLEY HALL

WELLATTENDED

Bishop Nlbley Among Those Who
Consolingly at Services
For Miss Thatcher

"

The funeral sen-Ice- s over tho re-

mains of tho Into Harriet Taiitclier
were largely attended at Nlbloy Hall
Sunday at 12:30. Tho auditorium was
flllod to capacity, and tho gallery was
nearly filled. Tho services wero
marked with a fooling of deep aym-path-

tho entire community feeling
tho great loss tho mothor of this
good, beautiful, young girt had sus-
tained, and tho community realizing
its great loss In laying away ono of
its most promising young ladles.
Many largo floral tributes wero in evi-

dence, among which were a broken
wheel, a number of pillows, and a
beautiful blanket of roses covering
the casket.

Illshop D. Q. Thatcher presided,
nnd the opening musical number was
a sextctto under tho direction ofI Professor Georgo W. Thatcher.I President O. II . Budgo offered tho

r? opening prayer.
g .A solo was then rendered by Frank

S-- Baugh.
fA Eldor Ocorgo W. Skldmoro was

tho first speaker. Miss Thatcher
had worked At the Institution over
which Elder Skldmoro Is mnnagcr,
for a number of years, which had giv-

en him n good chance to know of her
many womanly characteristics. Ho
spoko of 'her unsoinshncss nnd de-

termination to do her work well and
paid n beautiful tribute to her never
wavering devotion to her mothor.

Professor Splcker then rendered n
violin solo.

Elder A. G. Barber spoko consol- -

saying that God was as much
r-- " concerned in death as ho la In life,

nnd touched upon tho personal! attri-
bute's of tho deceased. Hor loyalty
and dovotlon to principle, to family

and friends reminded him of her
good father, her genuine goodness,
nffablllty and personal charms wero
llko hor heartbroken mother. "Beau-

tiful in mind and spirit as sho was
in form and porson," said Elder Bar-

ber, "sho will nevor bo forgotten.
Her passing is a personal loss, an

much as has over been felt." Elder
Barber then oxortod tho mother and
bereaved family to take comfort in

blossings of tho gospel

and said thore was a great deal in

tho words uttored by Elder John T.
Calno on a former occasion, "It is

hotter to hnvo had a loss than never
to havo. had at nil."

Miss Norn, Ellason rendered fi so-

lo, with piano and violin accompani-

ment.
Bishop Charles W.. Nlbloy was

the next speaker. Ho said, the oc-

casion had brought forth moro tears'
and gonulno sorrow than any other
he coul'd remomber, nnd In tho loss

of such a daughter and sister thero
was occasion for sorrow, yet oven

Borrow should bo restrained, as It

is tho Lord who gtveth and tho Lord

who taketh away Llko Job, nltho

under tho circumstances It is dlfll-cul- t,

tho boreaved should not forget
to say "Blossod bo tho name of tho
Lord.' Tho Bishop believed that
Harriet Thatchor had been spnt for,

that sho Is not dead, but still lives.
That in her tnklng away nothing Is

lost, nothing Is destroyed. That con-- n

(UUons havo Just changed, nnd that
in tho Lord's own tlmo tho spirit and
tho body will bo reunited, Just how,
the Bishop explained, It Is Impossi-

ble to say, any moro than It Is pos-slbl- o

to say how tho human volco

has recently been transmitted to

Honolulu, or why ono apple Is sweet
and the othor sour, or why cement
hardens aftor wator Is nppllod. Wo

1 do npt know why, wo only know that
- through tho application of certain
.jl elements, and under certain condl-- I

tlons thoso things happen. Ho said

I life Is a miracle, death Is miraculous
I and tho example of Job Is comfort-- I

Ing In llfo, Thero aro many things

I worso than death, and in fact
H "Thero Is no death

What seems so Is transition,
I This mortal llfo

I Is but a suburb of that llfo elysian
I Whoso portals wo call death."
n Ho again contended that Harriet was

sent for, that sho had gone to Join
her fathor, which should bo a great
comfort to hor mother, and although
we do not know now, some day "we'll
understand," and wo will find that
things aro Just about as wo wou'd
have them.

A quartet was tho last musical
numbor, nnd President Joseph Quln-ma- y

Jr., pronouncod tho bonodlctlon.
Thirty nutoraoblles formed the

cortege.
m a

MR. YONSENSEN

TAKES OLSENSEN

ON THEMRPET
Sayi Good Mayor Is Entitled to a

Second Term, According to
the Rules

Editor ncpoobltknn:
Ay rod Olo Oleson's spent In yur

pnper, und ay vant yu to say "Olo
Oloson yu ly like hill, an dlsgrahse
yur nashunalltlo ven yu say dat
Prestun Thacher, Yon Quail, an BUI
Larccn is vlskey tlkkot. Yu no dnt
Mnyer Thacher did not du cnnytlng
of do kino yu say ho do. Cordln to
vat ay hear tu year ago yu vas
bootleg an Yudgo Marchel give yu
llto fine, an den aftur prccent minis-trashu- n

git In yu thot yu vuld hnf
ezy time at yur yob, but Mayor
Thacher's Yudgo Lo.ho dcdorlto ting
an fine yu plentio, so den yu holko
to nuder stato var yu culd soshlate
vld Yon Barllekorn vldout beln fined
an now yu cum down hero tu thro
mud at do mnn whu run yu out. Yon-ell- y

spekln Svedes Is gud fellers, but
do pcpel no yu, an yu Is holluf a fel-

ler. Yu oter apoloylco to Mayer
Thacher, Yon Quail an Bill Lnrsun.
all whu Is so strntc yu Is not fit to
unty dor shuo lachets. Yu lint yur
head doo Ven yu suy da Is do vlnnln
tlkket, but for do hit uf yur nashun-
alltlo Olo quvlt makln more brakes
llko do Inst vun or do pepel vll
start n lcttlo kviot invostlgnshun to
fino out vnt Is ?o mnzzcr vld ycr
bend."

By goshamlty ny vns glnt to hero
dc Buttormlpt Lego .a'dmlshun dnt
Vlllum Vorloy an his purtnurs tlluf
No'con nn Pator Nelcen vns on bond
to do slty. Dat ndmlshun vns gud,
nn nv tank Uluf Nelcen vll not vant
to relcco Vlllum Vorlcy nn ny tank
If Vlllum Vorley vns lected mayor
Uluf Nelcen vu'd suo to bo releced,
nn do'n 'Vlllum Vorley vuld not vant
Pater Nolcerrto pay'nlono In kaso uf
necesltio, so by golly vo must hnf
SAFTIE FURST vlch menns dnt Vll-

lum Vorley must not bo lected mny-

er.' Out of der oun mouthcg do t,

Lege kondemnB dcmselvcs.
Prestun Thnchor must bo lected.

By ylmmlnle ny hail tu laf nt do
vay do Buttermlnt Leg boged do

kvostun "In yur last pnper. Da semed
to tlnk dat YIm Larccn an, Uluf Nel-

cen Is do Issues of do knmpngne, Da
seam tu tlnk bakuso YIm Larcen vns
lected Komlshuner tu year ago ho
shuld turn his horses out to browso
en do hills, an dat Uluf No'con shuld
qulvt kontracktln. Vol onyvay YIm

let Vlllum Vorloys sun hold his yob,

nn ho woted fur Bushlp Lulco fur
Stray kcop pennernnd Heaber Moun
olco, an da all vas repurted to bo
agin YIm an Prestun, so by heck da
do gud' to doth dat spitefully use
dera. An now vllo da Is talkln of
enjolnln YIm Lnrcen fur cxerclsln
his horses cojdln to vnt ay henr ay
tank It vuld bo gud oldeo to cnyoln

sum uf do"" Yorges In do komunltlo

fur drawin stato munoy frum do

A. C. vllo doy Is vorkln at Thachers
Bank, do Uta Hotel Logan, do Lo-

gan Ogden Ilallway, Board uf Edu-cashu- n

otcutora, sum In nil kapacl-tie- s

an odcrs who du likovlso onllo

in fuer portlckulors.
Ay don't vant to vnrry ycr

but ay "nar lots fallor sa

dat Prestun Thacher haf made gud

mayor fur ono turm, nn cordln tu nil

do rules uf polytlcklo otlckot nn
ho Bhuld bo glvo nuder turm,

nn frons dls Is do da tu du it, so

dont vato, DO IT NOW.
Yoors trooly YON YONSENSEN.

NORTH LOGAN

SPEAKS AGAIN

Season a Prosperous One For
the Farmers, Very Llttln

8ickness

North Logan, Oct. 20 It has been

a long tlmo since anything has been

seon in tho columns of your.yolua
bio paper from our lttlo towp, bc

I will send you a fow Items concern

Ing tho doings of tho people gener

(Continued on page 8)

MORE QUESTIONS

FOR THE BETTER- -

MENUEAGUE

In Saturday's Issuo of both of Do
local papers, you say that tho Notj.
Partisan cdramltteo 1ms attempted to
mako tho pub'le believe that thoy
built tho Ogden, Lognn Idaho Hall.
way, tho Hotel Logan, and many oth-e- r

public enterprises.
Now don't you know gentlemen, It

Is simply nbsurd for you to try to
mako tho pcoplo of Logan bellovo
that wo ever thought of giving such
an Impression. Tho citizens of Lo-
gan took stock to tho amount of $18,'
000 In the first street railway from
tho depot to tho college. Thoy did
not do this as an Investment, but
merely to encourago outsldo capital
to help us lmprovo conditions horo.
In Logan. A groat many citizens
havo taken stock In tho Hotel Logan
and many othor enterprises. Others
havo donated their tlmo working on
committees nnd doing things thnt
tend to build up, which has given
us n progressive Lognn.

In ono of our nrticles, wo snld
thnt wo bolloved thnt wo had nt
least ten of these unselfish town
builders to your one, and up to this
tlmo you havo never contradicted
this statement. All progressive cltl-reu- s

wero amused to rend tho follow.
Ing statement which you mndo nn the
subject: "Tell tho people thnt tho
railroad was built by Ogden Inter-
ests. Bluff does not build railroads."

How many boosters will vote for
n Betterment Lenguo ticket, backed
by lenders who do not oven npprccl-nt- o

what our generous citizens havo
done. Cnn we expect n progressive
administration that is supported by
this element?

Tho records of Logan City will
show 'that a number of contractors
put In their bids for tho now water
system In Logan canyon. Mr, O'.ot

Nolsdn w'ns tho lowest bidder and
secured the contract. Ho put up
a bond to Logan City nnd ngrced to
do the work for a certain price. He
was then n frco man and had tho
right to hlro nny ono that ho desir-
ed to assist him. You say that ho
hired tho M. & L. Company teams
to do tho work and Commissioner
James Larson Is interested in thoso
teams. Ho hnd u perfect right to do
so. Isn't It unjust for you to try
nnd mako the public believe that our
mayor nnd commissioners wero
breaking tho law In this caso and n
number of other ensos, where It has
been proven beyond a doubt that you
havo misrepresented them and failed
to toll tho truth? You also mako
another statement In which you say
that Mr. Olof Nelson is a partner
of Commissioner James Larsen In
somo cement agency, which Is not
truo.

Wo say now to all thoso who wero
slnccro In tho prohibition question,
"Conio in, and Join hands with us.
Let us now prohibit falsehood and
misrepresentation by voting thd n

ticket."
When you stop to consider tho

number of transients and all kinds
of lnborlng men, who havo been em-

ployed on tho construction of tho
lntcrurbnn street paving, water
works, nnd other Improvements dur-

ing tho last two years you must say
wo havo had a pretty clean town.
Remember threo men Is not n very
largo police forco to control n city
of Logan's population,

Thatcher, Llndqulst nnd Larsen
will onforco tho prohibition lnw. to
tho very letter.

COMMITTEE,
C. M. Hnrrls, Chairman.

Adv.

staFement

made by mr.

1 0L0FNELS0N

In IbbI Saturday's issuo of both
local newspapers thero appeared an
nrtlclo by tho so called Logan Bet-
terment League which makes a gross
mUrepicientatlon concerning tho re-
lationship between myself nnd Com-

missioner James Larsen.
Wo nre accused of being partners

an agency for tho Salt Lako Porfand
Comont Company, To my knowlcdgo
such, a company ns this hns not d

and does not now exist In tho
Statq of Utah or olsowhero.

The facts aro that for a period of
tlmo prior to the yfcar 1912 I did rep-rese-

the Utnh Portland Cement
Company In tails locnllty. Threo
years ngo on account of my contract-in- g

business I discontinued this
ngoncy nnd tho snmo wns given by
tho Cement Compnny to tho M. & L.
Coal and Wood Company of Logan.
In which company I never hnvo had
nor do I now hnvo nny interest.
SInro that tlmo whenover I hnvo
needed cement In my contracting
work I havo gone Into tho open mar-kc- t

nnd purchased snmo from tho
lowest bidder

Regarding the hnullng of tho
for the DoWItt Springs Ex-- t

tension to Lognn City water works.
I havo to say thnt nbout 100 tons of

. materials wero shipped to mo from
tho Redwood Manufacture Compnny
of Snn Trnnclsco. It wns my busi-
ness to recelvo nnd unload this ma-terl-

nt the O. S. L. station nnd
to provldo a menus of hnullng tho
snmo to tho works In Logan ennynn
nnd distribute tho snmo nlong tho
trench. After making Inquiry nnd
Investigation as to who could best
handle 'thin part of tho work for mo
nt tho cheapest rnto I found that on
account Of their location, their yard
nnd storage room, nnd their equip-

ment the M.ti&' L. Coal nnd Wood
Compnny wero by far tho best fitted
for this work and wore further able
to glvo mo tho cheapest rate. I

thorofore mndo n contrnct with them
for this work nnd tho snmo Is be-

ing executed nt tho present tlmo. If
thero Is anything crooked, Irregular
or Illegal In this contract that would
In nny way impllcnto Commissioner
Jnmes Larsen, I fnll to see It.

Tho M &. L. Coal and Wood Co.,.

of which Commissioner Larson Is nn
Interested party no doubt wns ablo
to handle this work for mo for tho
samo reasons that they wero nblo to
unload from tho enrs, storo In their
warehouse, and deliver otito tho
works nbout 80 car loads of cemont
used In tho street paving Inst year
for which Job Nelson, Worloy &

Nelson had tho contrnct. Also for
the samo reasons the said company
was able to unload from tho cars,
storo In their wnrehouso, nnd' do'lv-o- r

to Ryborg Brothers tho cemont
used In tho construction of 23 blocks
of sldowalk pavement Inst year., Al-

so for the snmo reasons tho said
company was ablo to unload from
tho cars, storo In their warehouse,
and deliver to Jos. E. Wilson Jr.,
tho cement used In tho construction,
of nbout 97 blocks of sldownlk pave-

ment In the yenr 1012.
In tho samo nrtlclo I nra chnrged

with working dny and night for tho
candidates on tho nonpartisan ticket.
Again tho main troublo with this
stntement is that It is not truo. I

havo been working day and night for
tho last threo months to completo tho
wntcr works extension whllo tho
good weather lasts. I nm, howev-

er, frank In saying that I am a sup-

porter of tho nonpartisan candidates
In this election. My stand Is upon
principle, howevor, and Is not tak-o- n

In tho expectation of potty graft
ns tho Logan Betterment Lenguo In

Its snld nrtlclo would have tho pub-

lic think.
'.Signed. OLOF NELSON.

Adv.

PROHIBITION IS 1
THE ONLY 1

ISSUE TO-DA- Y; I
Tho n 'fcommlttco ot liHtho Improvement Lenguo began this

campaign by claiming everything. 'MlThoy denied to Win. Edwards, John iHH. Anderson, II. O, Hnybnll nnd tjiif VH
mon who served In tho city govern: V
ment with thorn tho work thoy did )

for wator nnd pnvomet. Thoy for- -' lllifl
got to tell tho people that officials I'Hand civic clubs hnd been working for
years to preparo tho way to got wa- - 'Htor and street pavements. Thoy for-- jlgot to tell tho pcoplo thnt tho pros- - H
cut ndmlnlstrntlon would havo been M
helpless without this preparatory M
work. Thoy forgot to toll tho pcoplo H
that tho chlof credit for tho pavo- - H
ments belong to tho pcoplo who own '.iH
homes on Confer street nnd who wercT jllwilling to bear this heavy load for itltho good ot tho city. Thoy .forgot ''iiil
that n water systom hnd been Install? ''iH
ed In tho city In yearn gono by; thnt iilsowers had been constructed; tliat
10 or CO miles of pavomont' had been iillaid; nnd thnt an electric plant had
been built by previous ndmlntstra- - '

tlons. No, gentlomcn, you wero not) '.

fnlr enough to glvo this credit'' to ''H
thoso citizens, but when attention' 'jlwas called to tho facts thnt your" ijlmen wcra wot; that the chief oNpp- - jiH
lice nnd most ot his assistants wero)
wet; that the mayor refused .to np- - M
point n dry chlof notwithstanding tho . 'tHJuno o'l'ctlon: that your committee'.
was wet nnd wanted a wet town? 'tlthnt tho commissioners hns misspent' t'llpublic funds voted for water theso ''H
wero facts nnd If uutruo could hnvo ')
been refuted you nnsworod nlljot. ,B
these charges by saying that tho men !

who ,made." thorn wero liars. This"
cortntuly is no answer nnd 1b a very B
low standard, for mon who claim t'o

,

bo ns progressiva as you do. H
Lot It bo understood onco and tor H

nil that tho Bottorment Lenguo hns
In no sonso repudiated Messrs' Crnn- - U
noy and Karnes or -- tho work thoy
did. It wns understood months ago M
by tho Betterment League that thoy M
would not nccept positions ontho M
Lognn pollco forco. Tho Lengno M
mado such an announcement nbout ' U
two wocks ngo. Certain malicious
persons travelled tho town rcpudlat- - M
Ing tho word of tho Betterment
Lenguo and saying that it was not

,

to bo dopended upon. In order". to H
tnko this falsehood out of their. '

mouths tho signed1 statement was ;H
published. H

Vote .tho city hall dry today. H
LOGAN BETTERMENT LEAGUE H

Adv, H

AT THE OAK

WEDNESDAY

ANDJHURSDAY

Nat Goodwin In "The Matter Hand",
Famous Actor Starred In

Powerful Dra"ma

Worhl Film Corporation presents'
"o flvo part photoplay, Tho Master
' and, based on Carroll iFlomlng's

ill known drama of tho same name,i
h Nat Goodwin in the loading

V When offered at the regular
atrca of tho country a few years

tho drama was received with I

- ii i r
much applause, , , .

Nat Goodwin Is the star of thor

photoplay, which abounds In tho
most thrilling situations and inci-
dents; it has an Intensely gripping'
story nnd plot; Is well cast and act-
ed, and In respect of photogVaphy
and production Is a feature film

excellence.
Nat Goodwin has, In a sonso, to bO'

everything by turns nnd nothln
wrong In this piny. Plot and passion,
perfidy land perjury all tho sins of
tho decalogue' appear to bo cither-activ-

or lmminont in tho storv

Goodwin) Is tho ngoncy by which
all troublo Is dispelled. Ttallston, n
husband of n rich woman whom ho
dlsllkos, plots her death so that hu
can get possession ot her money. A
poisoning lady doctor and tho un-

scrupulous keeper of a private sani
llarium aro his tools.

Tho plotting that follow aro be-

wildering in their sensationalism,.
Blgelow's Is the master hand which
straightens out all tho turmoil nnU
brings about a happy conclusion to
tho drama.

AGGIES STILL

ANXIOUS TO

SHOVUBILITY

The members of tho Agglo football
team, still stung by tho defeat nt
Colorado and Wyoming aro waiting
nnxlousy for Saturday's gamo In
which to show to tho public thnt
they can still mako gootl. Th0 Mon-tan- a

Stato School of Mines will piny
ub on Saturday nfternoon nt Adams'
Flold, nnd from tho determination
showod by tho boys wo cnn expect
to glvo our visitors n good run for
victory. Tho- - visiting team is not
widely known In this district but
wo nro Informed thnt they recently
held tho Montnnn Aggies to n 0 to 0
score nnd to thoso of us who romom.
her tho Bozoman visitors of lost year
that means n great deaH. Our boys
aro In good shnpo though, nnd nro
determined to make n showing thnt
will redeem them from tho defeats
of tho recent trip.

Mnnnger Wilson hnB nlso nrrnnged
for n gamo with tho Montana Aggies
to be ployed In Bozemnn on tho 13th
of this month.

Tho Senior? beenmo Interclnss
footbnll champions on Saturday by
defeating tho Sophomores 7 to 0.
Tho Freshles hnd defeated tho SophB
on Frldny, but In doing so hnd piny-e- d

Inolllglblo mon, bo thoy hnd to
forfeit tho gamo.

HAPPENINGS

JNHYRUM
Hyrum, Nov. l. Ono of tho most

delightful nffntrs of tho season wns
n Halloween party given by Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. It. Adnms n. their, josl.
denco last Thursday evening. Tho
first pnrt of tho ovenlng wns spent
In games, music and story tolling. At
tho request of tho hostess nil enter-
ed tho dining room which wns

decorated In blnck nnd yo'-lo-

Ono lnrgo illuminated squash
formed tho centorploco, twenty-fou- r

smaller ones mnrked tho plnccs for
tho guests. A daintily propnred
luncheon wns found concenled In
each pumpkin. After tho lunch was
over, tho party visited tho Ellto
hall and Indulged In n good old
fashioned Virginia Reel and n Home,
Sweet Homo wnltz.

Last Saturday evening tho Misses
Lucy Llljcnqulst nnd Francis Morri-
son entortnlnod at a Halloween par-
ty given In honor of Mr. Georgo V.
Labrun of Snlt Lake City. Tho dec-

orations nnd dinner wore In excel-

lent tnsto and nlll present spent a
very cnjoyablo ovenlng.

C. O, Thompson Is tho proud pos-

sessor of n soven passenger Studo-bake- r

car. "
Missionary parties will bo gtvou

In tho First nnd Second wnrds In

honor of Sllns Allen nnd Lovl Clnw-so- n

who will lenvo for a mission
In tho near futuro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rox of Ran-
dolph, Utnh, hnvo returned to their
homo nftor n week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Moroni Benson.

Guy B Rrtso nnd Basil McBrldo
left for Davenport, Ibwn, where thoy
will enter a medical Institute

Mr. Vorn Mlllor has a modern
white brick bungalow In courso of
construction.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Tnylor left for
a fow days visit In Ogden nnd Salt
Lako City.

Coach Jensen of tho B. Y. C, d

regular practlco with' his
baskotball men last' night. Just, now
It Is hardly' decided! whe'Uior 'to havo
a high school team; In addition to
tho regu'hr' college team, This mat-

ter w bo thrashod over and decld-v- i

In a few days now. J

UTAH TEAM WINS I
FROM COLORADO

Norgren and His Assistant Work H
Harmoniously Together. Good

" ' H
Results Are Expected H

A number of Lognn football fans' M
wero In Salt Lako on Saturday anil1 H
attended tho gamo botween tho UnT- -' H
vorstty of Utah and tho University M
of Colorado. Tho stylo of ball that M
is being plnyed at tho U. of U.
mnUcs ono begin to wander how far
the Utah Aggies will got In tho gamo H
on Thanksgiving. It could hardly bo H
expected that Utnh would not havo M
n good team with tho harmony that
exists between tho two coaches. H

Thoy keep their heads togethor H
throughout tho gamo Just llko two M
old collego chums. H

Tho U. of U. won Saturday gamo H
by tho score of 35 to 3 over BoulUor, H
Among thoso who attended tho gamo H
from Logan were Joseph n, Jenson, H
Charles McNoll, J. O. Allen, Mr. H
Amussen nnd Jack. Nlolsen. H

"Piggy" Ward, tho Utah full back, H
is pno of t'.io fastest men that lias
ever played football In this stale. X
Ho Is 80 shifty that it makes it al-- M
most 'irap'o'sslblo to tackle him and H
although ho was pretty badly injured
in tho early stages ot the gamo on
Saturday, be could always bo' count- - Jled- - on--fo- r big gains whenever ho aH
carried tho ball. Tho team workon IsH
the U. team has improved wonder- - H

M
. v 1H111S

A Cosmopolitan Club wad formed M
at tho A. C. last Friday, In' charge H
of tho forolgn committeo composed H
ot Dr. Harris of the faculty and 'HHulmo Nebekor and H. R. Morrill H
of the student organization. H


